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lntroduction
Atorrilc 9lmes ai-ms to act as an

lnformatlon source for the anti. -
auclear mover:ent
Duolear and alternative ficve$ents.
fe have two closely relaled ideas:
(1) to regu).ar).y scan as wide a rarlge
of raaterial as passlble, and give
a roonthr by mouth digest of the news
and developriients in the nuclea: war
aad energy fields, incS-uding the
a.lternatives, and (2) to provtde as
oompreheneiva a listing as possible
of the canpaigns, journaJ-s and groi;ps
actlve ivr the oppositlon to the
[uclear state. lie will use Atornic
,|[tmes to pubiish irrformation ;ibor:t as
oany glroups s...i lve can, and publisli aa
Lnformaticn guide each month. lJe
belleve that an tnformati"ori centre
can heJ-p spr€;","d tile word about
torthwhile iniiiatlves who laek the
tise or money tc u",e.ke themselves
rlde1Y knowb.

e1.50 oius ten sae's
t3.50 including postage

senci ten sae's

Material
The foLiowing journals are being

covered for Atomic 'limes. The letters
in bra ckets are the abbrevlations usedin tire text.
Times (T)
Guardiar: (G)
Financial times (IT)
laily Teles'raph (tT)
SCIiAI{ Lherg:y -dulletin (Sim)
iTISii tsulletin (:ltsir)
Undercur::ents (UC)
Peaee News (?trl)
0bsenrer (0b)
Daily &11rror (DIri)
Scotsman (S) :

Electrical Hevier (hR)
,luclear ilngineering International (Nlfi)
,lonstrrction ilews (CN)
,dorning Star (vS)
t[ew Scientist (N Se) *
British Nuclear fuels Ltd newsletter(BhTt)
.{tomic Energy Authority bulietin (.a.iCtri)
.Iature (N) :r

. 'lqifrrl

Is Atomic times cn yggl groupr s mailing 
,.,

list? A surprising amount of the infor:na'r,iorr." ,.li

we g,et comea -b.y accident, so hor much more
are we rr.issing?

The material not from ti:e newspapers,
in each j.ssue is kept on file - rnost of
the newspap*r cuttings are returned to
Seuth Lcndon Anti-Nuclear A11iance.
})ld you knaw that the papers keep cuttings
librarj.es and. si1l send copi.es free of
charge * the inore specific you can be with
details the better of course.

*e have publi"shed an index and explan -ation of our subject headings, which goes
to all net subscribers - please rrite for
a copy.

Atomic Times
Vo Resource Centre
Virginia ]louse
Palace Street

lnstrtutrons [ 10.00
bulk orders 15p per copy
(5 copres oius )

donations as much as possible

Subscriptions
subscriptron

nr'

unemployecj

Ilease note that this is a ninimum
subscriptionrAtomi.c Times su:rrives on
a- shoestring and hence any donations
are utiliseti immediately.

Please rnake cireques etc payable to
Atomic tirnes, and remember that your
subscripti.on envelopes should be t,AltGE
- unless you like highly cnrmpled copies!
We are g;oing to start a "useless envelopeof the year awardr' - results laterl -

Letters received without stamped
add.ressed envelpoes are 1iab1e to very
long rielays for repLies - note well;
you have been narnedl Plymouth



Xear ReaCer,

Welcome to Atomic Times IB. this issue is late again sor

!!{is. r4gNT-Hq fficusEs

Vie have all been movi-ng house

irrerve had a car crash, but luckily(?) no-one was hurt(much)

Two of'us have got jobs and one has returned, to college
3u-t ei-iough of this snivellilg. This issue is tlle first to be produce.d usi"ng a
ne'',r and we hope more coherent indexing system - there is an explanation at tha
back. Ite have also started our long promised. contacts list againl it vi11 be
expanded and revised next issue, onto two sid.es. The index will be sen'L to all
new subscribers and to anyone who asks for it"

ffe want to take this opportr:"nity to name some names. trIie get massive -oupport
frorn a lo.t of people who. do not get the satisfaction of producing this thing
each month, so the least we can do is record. our thanks;
Martin Presta4:e i.n London who has sent us cui,tings for months, usually without
thanks or proper communication; D.M.lfilson in Scotland, Art 3lock]and. in l,ondon
for tne Times and. New Scientist, liue Jones in Plymouth forthe )aily Mirror,
Sue.Horivood for the Guardian and rnany others ih the Peace Group who regularly
provide mate:rial .

V/erre bound. to have forgotten someone flrors'beer-x J-abou:rin6 for months, but
to one and all thank you.

SorrX. abou.t the hand-written cover price we forgot to put it in the art work!

I1.IFOII}.4AT]ON. RMOURCES AND CA}iPAIGTIS

isr-Jai Group llrectorr Mark stables at FoE, ! poland st, Londonr,rlr, is prod.ucing
a directory of localfnational Safe Energy and Anti }luciear power groups - please
send in yc'ur entries. Itts a shame theytre not doing the whole anti-nucl-ear scene
brcause j.t would save us doing the

.rLWAtomicTimesforthcoming1istingofnationa1and..,
:regional groups and contacts. E''rerything in one d.ocument classifieci intc seeti.ons
\iie are not, however, doing local group addresses as xre feel they change tos fas+.
tr'le i,'cu1d" welcome any ideas and contributions.please.

labour ou Nucl€:ar A neiv labour party pamphlet has been prod.uce on nuclear
vreapons - 'tan interesting readt' (pX) 

"rlTo CruiserNe TridentrNo Nuclear Yfeapons'
The Labour Party, I50 I{alworth Rdrlonclon

Frjtish'Overkill A peace News centr page purl
to nuclear weapons' by Paul Rogers.
Single copies IOp plus postage, bulk orders 25

r00
from Pea.ce News, B Elm Avenueridottingham

1.l. .r',, -1,., flnl li;.irre L)!,-.-:e6in,q .:-,i.

available from:
SEIT ( 5Op plus postage)

out - tBritish Overkill_

Pli 2,/TA,

- a guide

copies flI.50 plus lOp postage
copies fl,4.00 plus I6p postage

Also available by same author 'Global 0verkill' countrXr by count::y run downof present day n.weaponsrsarne prices as above. pf,l iZiO
grert atr iiealtit lvorlcer* Ir{anchester hearth workers have for:ned. an anti-missiregrollp, feeling that govt plans for health care after the bomb are slightly si]lyl
They are interested in hearing from those in Ebrth West who work in ilre Healt hServj-ce and similar groups elsewhere in the eountry.
Contact: Health Yforkers Against The l\{1ssiles, 9 Birch Hal_l Lane, l,ongsight,
Marrchester 11" p1,r 2/i0
ulqll! lotrdon viONT groups suggest that worren going in the womenrs seciion cf
Ci'iI derno Oct, 2.4th should wear purple and green( suffragettte coiours) , pN Z/fO
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Ga{diairs gf &e irf.uni;ar-n arr, a.otiv'e car'trrsig' ha.s beeri guing on fo, ov.er a yeax
at Gl-en Etive overseeing ihe activities..qf the Institute of Geological Sciences
The aree, is one.of those proposed for radioactive waste d.umping, Th=ir boet was

mysteriuu:s11'ho1ed. wtrllijt .lying offshd,,be "shd -ts'horns cbmpl'ete1y 1&st,'The IGS
have now taken to using othlt peoplers 1and. rovers - eglAnc1ent MorrLtrnents, Red. r":

Ieer Comndssion.
Ionations can be sent io:
Guardie,ns of 

"he 
tr{ourrtainr. C}ydesd-a1e Barkr Account

*om el.ep oliUqpsg&h Australj-an Bicycle Ride Against Uranium took pIace. in May,

Cyclists established Atom !.ree Elnbassy on the Pa:rliament House Lawns. They need
support so postcards to:
Atr.m Fr.'etr,E:lbassy, Pa::liament Hor-r"se l:ovriro, Parliament House, CanLrer::a, 2500,

Austr"alia SEE Aug/sept

Iri*g1ee.n-tsLtj*I93. - A &tide to the f:it]rtbs.ck , \
SANE have produced a big poster(A2)

with inforrnation on the reverse about Rio'finto Zincrwaste transportrpower stations,
etc etc" Il>p frora SANE 9 ?ooand St, London WI

WEAP0NS 0I:w4&-

-c-@Doubtsanddeej.sionsnot.toacceptt(uot-tandandBe1girrrn
seem likely) Cmise are upsetting the Amerjcans, rr;mblings lhat if Europe d.oes

not go ahead with cruise -uhen US may withd"raw from Europers Central Front, ald

Labour Party ald Oru1se Interesting letter in New Statesman raises some points
about attitud.e of Parliamenta4v Labour ?arty, llecision that Cruise missrles to
be base,J in Britain \ras announced after Gen. Election in 1979. However sone months
before pu'b1ic got the inf'ormation it was common knowled.ge in High 'irrycombe area
that ivork of instal-lir1g elevtroni.c hardware in Cmise control- centre( uaderground
a+,"Iilri)itad been goi-ng 9n for several months before-hpnd. he4ce:
-i) Americans had antieipated'Tory victoiy airO went ahead. with work unknown to
+,6e fhen iabour admin?
ii) Presence of C:rrise in Britain had been agreed between Callaghan and
Arnericans r,vithout knowledge or consensus of Cabinet?
iii) Cabinet was privy to what .A.merj.cans were doing and kept quiei? NS 4/9/Bf

sg-4 stap f"g--cr11ise-aJ]4 Pe Fcot and llealey returned, from Russia
saying that Brezhnev had offered to wlthdralv some SS-20s in retu:rn for a
NATO change of heart on cmise a:rd Pershing rnissile d.eployment"But Douglas
Hurrl of Foreign Office said that same ofi'er had been made beforerprior tol979
tr'oot challenged Carringtoll to produc evidence of this whils1: Eurd says that Bts
of,fer was simply for gu11ible European socialists. G 2r/9/8r
iY Gegma4y having doubts abou 1, ..-_--.

of Pershing 2 rnissiles( I,000 mile range). fney were scheduled to be p&acer1 in
Germa,ny by December T981 at same time as llmerj-can Ir50O mile range cruise missiles
were to be placed in England. 3y delaylng the d.eployment date until Il8{rApril,
-they arrive same time as cruise in ltaJ.y. fi Germany also due to have cruise,
butlf G vii1l not accept them until a second" NATO pov/er apart from ital-y agrees
to have them" I r4/9 and s r9/9/sr
Britain olts for moi?e exDensi-ve Trident

- 

-: r.s yer no conr-innarion on govr riecision
to buy the Trid.ent n5 system ( e6,rOOOm) to le in line with Americans, instead.
of the Trident-I system ( 5,OOOm). Nott already under attack for pushing
ahead with fl5rOOOm package. g 7/9 and DM +/tO/At
dld-lls battl 

"=hip"t 
be ^. . . ----i - -.- L^++.r ^^L j * -^---r-, -- -- - - 4Pv vvvvY=-.-:&;- 01d American battleship re _ enter:s service in

I9B3 and is sald to be superior to new Soviet battle cruj.ser and cheaper than
buildi.ng a ship like the nuclear Werl| Kirov. 

: , - . ..: T 9/9/Bf
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ItD( not marvel

Neutron news
SNP have expressed deep conoerm at Reagants decision, ancL are

implacably opposed to siting of n weapons on Scottish soil. S T9/9

Vv-einberger has been expound.ing neutronrs advantages again, says it gives
"a badly needed cred"ibilityrrtNA[Ots d.efencea.gainst Soviet tank superiority.. T ,/9/BT
US flag burned. at deno in Berlin whildt Alexande:r Haig spoke at a I-,-inchr-
,01000, people were protesting over plans to bui1d" neutron bomb and. base
more nuclear weapons in Europe. DM f4/9/BI
Haig promised that neutron bomb will not be deployed, in Europe without consul-
tationrafter talks in Bon:r. Iie also promlseo not to put biological warfare
into practj.ce" nM f5/9/BL

Big split in cabinet is embarrassi:ng for Reagan,
so he is cutting, g7 billion from Americars militaey spending plans.

DM r4/9/e7
cuts i-n NaYy-Ieave monev for newer weapsng Nottrs plans for red.uctions in
number of frigates and destroyers may in fact be a blessing'(l). Money not
being spent on ships a"nd. subs wilL be ava.ilable for new up to date weapons.: f r+/g/Br
Naw replacins civil service
into jobs at present d.one by civi& servants in key ares of polaris sub bases
on clyde to avoid. the disr,rption caused. during qivil qeryant

: ' ' l'; -'-'l ' 
:

Govt.,burleslrit-ish ; ., . ' .. 'j,'

- 
Govt isguingto

imstead of a much cheaper weaponr, but
Leicester and Merseyside" New one is

E?.ieglee-i!-sburch A stinsray torpedo
Plymouth as part of Harvest Festival
ihis was perfectly acceptable as 1on6
being used!

or"d.e:i torpedoes mad.e by GEC-Marconi,
this choi'ice saves 5'OOO jobs in

based on the present Stingray.
DM 9/9/81

was on d"isplay in St Arrdrewrs church
celebrations - 1oea1 opinion was that
r as a prayer was off,'e:red up to avoid. it

plymouth Star Z/n/At
gbSnape of wars to c

Star Raker - ner,q space shipn planned successor.to present space shuttle. New book calLed The Shape...aasuggests that itcould relegate Trident to primitive inside i5 years. DTI 1o/gf€jr-
Air Qrashes Retired" usAtr' general said that air crash at RAI l,aicenrreattr inT956 eot:Jd' have made a desert out of Eastern England. This incident is theonly known tbroken arrow, in Britain. 0b ;/87& 

"-
Turkish air fiorce fightercrashed into a military bivoua.c area as itroops prepared for NATO exercises DM 21f9/Bf
A_S_Agqaiions of chemical war:fare Alexander Haig claims that US has evj.d.encethat Russians ivere using CBYI in SE Asia and. Afthanistan. Russians cal]ed. itIt a bi.g 1ie " c zo/ilAi- 

'
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t'$r Hr__uq xl,_ r_u44_ 1\ $H

@{"6rni11ionfol.,2,)nil1ionagainstforacommit.
rnent by Latsour to work f,or u-leilateral nuclear disarmament at next election.
This includes closing down al-l nuclear bases in Britain, but a call for next
Labcur govt to quit NAl'0 was defeatect by 5.2 miIllon to f.5 mjllion. DM I/IO/BI_
Fqot pl'Bns to scrap 4'sle-apns reot made it clear that he will push ahead with
pJ-ans to puil out of Corrunon Market and serap nuclear weapons. I)l,t 5/LO/gf
I,ibeg?] S rei.ect Cfrlise

At party assembly in Lrandudno Liberals comrnitted.
themselves to rejecting and campaigning against siting of Cruise missilesin Briiain. A motion was camied entitled tr Toward.s a non-nuclear Europer,
motion saicl Britain should take initiative in calLing for European n*clear freezone- Liberals also cond.ernned. Reaganrs d"ecision to proceed" with neutron and.
;-esolved to campaign against their introd.uction into British and t/estern
European defence systems I rc/9/gT
This motion by L.iberaLs is against the.defence policy as put forward by SDp,
1[i]'1:.arn Rcdgers regretted" t]re decision( leadind" SDp ). 11ri" motion b;,r Libsv;ent against leadrestrip who favoured. d.eferrnoent of deployrnent of cm_Lse.lib defence policy now ihclud.es; gen and complete disarmament to be achj-eved.progeessivelynopposition to indepenident British d.eterrerrtropposition tri: Tridentbut contj'mred membership of NATO, strengthening of conveniionar armaments, bh.ro-pean nuclea.r free zoReropposition to cruj-se, opposition to neutronn r i6tg---
!i Liberals in Torbay and liorth Cornwallare defecting to Labour Party says Colin Hayd.ay prospective Lab candidate forN Cornwal1, because }avid. Steele said that llPs-would take no notice of theassembly decision"

z/ro/BrE}I'ilgae bae qr-weis r peace campaigner r,ord' rrjoel-Baker carled David owennad' srtP "a ragbag of assorted wetstr spea"hing at Labour-p;;t-;"nference inBrighton. Daviri Owen, speaking in P11mouth, said slp eommittla to multi ]ateraLd'isarmanent, because I'people will not support a party that puis the countryrssecurity a-b risk. " y,EU lOjgjef'"-,
slP have rejected .milateral d.iaarmament as 1ikely to mean a pre_emptivesurrend-er to Soviet Union, in a pamphlet entitled rtlleither Rec. nor }ead.rr

-Qc:..ryess-Jotes_fqr uni. 1at d:.

v*ted for it"

Viestern EveninE Herald.

G 16/9/87

larry Snr:ith (TCWU) moved the motioj and congress
fi fi/9/ 81

bomb. t tt/g/at

trrgued that Gen council vras rerlecring a move rff;.Ti:"3li,f|l,"iX ]Xi;"atingunilateral d-isarmament and withd.:iav,rar. from common Market" T 6/g/at

Toin Jackson pledged that unions vrirl resist neutron
]{ott attagks TUf: John Nott defending
TUC unilateralist stance as being out
'uiillie 'v',tritel_av,r said same thing.

Britain's nuclear d.eterrent attacked.of lrne with feelings of people.
G r2l9/Br ,rra i rblgiat

Peter Blaker said that if CND rhad their wayvent the Russians moving the Iron Curtain to
Lands End" I' plymouth wduld be handed over -to

lrri'estern Evening Heralct Z/tO/el
'l.Said tTP fhompsonl and i" b;'i;;used to justirv everv weapon ihffi#il8,;;;,;"t"#t;:""3":"i:";ii"fr"r".

l3l:,:3rn:i:u,tH::f-"_:{Tl?::y_11 nulrea" ui"""r*:"ns helci at a rri.tj.sh Associationmeeting' "rt attracts amtilious men and rvomen who asplre to be "ffil::: ffT::3:i31r".,,He said that the greatest peril 1ay in trre way aeterience freezes diplomatieand political processes and corru-pts the cultilres of ppposing sbcieties. G zlg3E!=sjlgtisis empl-qvec in a-rlrls rac-e 
More than half the world.rs best scientistsand englneers are employed in arms race, thus was pointed out by prof John llumphrey,

$"*2"ro4$.that few scientists had thought 
"ruariy about *re irpiications G 6lg

. l'n

there vqould soon be
a line running from
the Russians.

Forces lJlinister
nothing to pre-
the Hebrides to



th:fg_Igork} l','ar News continuetl

Wee-ders t g-shif-t aloqlc -}iL.gklgg I'ftiitehall has launched an inrblatj_ve to screen,
decl-assify and release as many d"ocuments as possible on the original_ d-ecisi6n to
develop and manufacture a tsritish atomic bomb. MOI has recn:ited two men from
C.ldermaston to review the backlog of files that have failed to appear on tj_me
at Public Record Office r.rnder lO-year rufe. Ministry's departmental records
officer says that it is purely coincid.ental that there is growing public interestj.n nuclear weapons. Minutes of, neeting at which Cl-ement Attlee and a small group
of ministers authorized the construction of the bomb are availabl-e in Cabinet
Office papers at Public Records 0ffice, but ministry's own internal files have
been hard.ly touched. by rweedersr since 1947. r 2r/9/8r
Iggl-44'0-'l9ateil4-UgEcog Foot and Healey headed a nine member rlelegation
of labour MPs to Moscow, Idea was to explore with Soviet lcaders ways of
speeding up and assisting negotiations on nucl-ear missiles in Europa. f T6/9
Ru-ssians regard visit as support for Soviet campaigns for negotiations on
nuclear missi-1es in EurOpe and to stop Arneficans going ahe.a6 with leutron bomb.

Russlans ready to withd.raw missi.Ies from western Russia prorr:.alarlr!;("
d,id. not go ahead. ivith deplotyment of new missiles in vrestern Etrrope. Russians
also ready to publish in Soviet Union a breakdown of arms balance on both
sides, but Russians could not contemplate unilateral d"isarmament themselves.

also G L9/9/er r rB/9/BT
Foot said that progress had been mad.e and bhat all NATO countries would be
plea.sed, but this was dismissed by Douglas liurd as 'tlud.icrous chatter" f Ig/9
For comm-ents on Footts d,ress sense and. the lack of ,vodka they received. in
Rr:ssia reari. G 2O/9/BT
Russians are just as pleased with talks as I'oot and also ur:.interested in
Labour Partyrs interrral wrangles, As pressure to get arms talks going build.s upj-n west: Moscow can be expected. to seek other allies to keep up nomenfum. T 2Z/g
Foreign Office not impressed with Foot's news. T z+/g7ei- 

- '-t

Ma( Hatters Tea Party n-j ^ D^--^: Eri.c Fav,icettrProf physicsrToronto Uni sa,vs that Reagan
admin have no more contact vrith reality and are no more to be lrtrsted. ttian ttre
Ilad i{atterrs tea party. c Z/g/ef

ry,..25orOooA11red.troopstakingpartinNATO1sannua1exercj.ses.r 2/9/Br
@
east-west relation" #';:ff3:1"':J";liri;:J :il:dil. r;:ff::"i:":"'I::" 

"*ea/er on the US retaining parity w+th the Soviet UniIn, 
"f"o "i"o"*-ua 

-r""""I""
in }furope means that Francef s nuclear deteruent is for Francers use on1y,
decisi-ons on neutron bomb not finalised. but !'rendh officials have refrained.from criticizing H.eagants decision to manufacture neutron wa.rhead. CommunistParty has been organizing: d.emonstrations and statements a"rr"rrrbirre n"rg;;" 

-

d eci.sion. ,r 2/9/Br
Nu4es fqrJibya- sans lops

The Soviet union has suppried Libya 12 medium range
rnj-ssiles without the nu,clear warhead,s- one rnegaton weapons. Analysts Lelieve
the Russ.ians will keep some control .to stop the libyans using them against NAT0
hases in the Med.itteranea.n. .1, 25/9/8I
Isreal threatene{ ,

An rslamic move to ban rsraer f,m'q +,he rnternational Atomic
Ener'ry Authority is gaining ground.- I{ countries out of 77 has eaLlecl far a ban.r, 25/9/87
V/arsaw Paqt abqut- tq invade

[he fig-rres published. by the rnternational rnstitutre
fcr Strategic Stud"i-es suggest that the Warsuw Pact have'massive super:i-erity in
virtuall-y everything, etc, etc. If you're interested., see T Z4/9/Bf

he President of iltexico has ca1led. the neutron
mankirrd," , Z/9/et ,t

bcrnb trthe wnrst thing
Fqoa 6,vbv /

invented b,y



THIE!_ lliOBID I/AE_WS continued

uE cla'4gile count-ilg s'rislem us proposal to count nuclear vreapons by nnmber of
warheads and not the numbe:i of missiles. This means that Russia would. have to
give up three of its warhead.s for evelry one relinquished bg the US. TT /g/Bf
!$_bases o+ Israeli soil In return
Israel, Begin says that US can have

Eeagan telis the Russiansl Reagan told. Russians to cut back their military
they can't winrr D\1 4/9/gf

Home Offiee that it will not
isaNFZ. CI9/9/Br

for €,350mi11ion increase in miLitary aid to
military bases on Israeli soi1. DM IO/9/BI

spending or facertanarme race

US Eays it can destray anvthilE liibya cou1d. throw at it US ad.min said. it would
not be intimidated. by threats fom Gadriafi to attack American nuelear bases.
us vrould continue to earry out naval exe:rcises in Gulf of sirte. T 1/9/gT
Arms race is crippling Soviet econony

12 and r4?/o of GNp on defence ,,,ffi ffi:t:ffirlniH3trj"rlfi i$"lffi: 3::::""military progra.mme is expand.ing more rapidly than economy as a whole, Russiarspresent 5 year economic p&an cou1d be adversely affectee unfess defence growth
fi8g8i&fi"t5*,y*t*at whatever Reasan says they wilt not let him -# a{g[il,.+;;";. ""sehmidt-reassures Arnerica schmidt said that Iieagan was invited. to v,,,est Gerrnanyand vrould see that rr Gerrnans a:rd Americans are friend.s't a""pri" ind.ications tothe opposite at riots irq Berlin when Haig went visiting, ,ri trr" attemptedassassination of Gen Kroesen - uS Army commander in surope. i ,i/gjri
-lEss@s-rrap An American Army r,ance missile and its r-auncher crashed througha. guard rail and. fell from a highway intersection in Bonn inju=t* I people. Armysaid mj.ssile was disarmed and never in any danger of exploaiie.- " - -T iilitai'
Be After ? lgrre criticism of US foreign policy
by Andrei Gromy,ko at IIN, spokesman said that i n"a sent a letter to Brezhnevsuggest'ing that the two nations start respecting each otr,e=s i;;";;";;."'i"ittg
Haig and' Gromyko have apparently a€reed to start negotiations in November onlimi'"ing short range rr weapons in Europe. f Z4/9/Bi 

---

Nugleaf Free Zones

xavid' 0wen ad'vocated a nuclear free zone in Europe, along with a treaty urithSo.riet Union agreeing t' no first use'f of n weapons. T ;l;l;i "-""
scandlnavian foreign ministers d.scussed a nord.ic NFZ in copenha6en. T 7/g/Br
Tyne and Wear Corincil, Labour eontrolled, has told
buj.ld a new county emergency nuclear HQ because it
-@Ameri.can.Gfs.are,?!,ptoscratchphysica11ytusd.efence
dept blames lack of Hr, whereas Russian soldiers get a daily ;;;;-;i"ur""rii"u"'exercise a'nd' coneentra*"*rlnffi"p the stamina' DM- 27;7;i--'*

ffiieceentit1ed.llNavyrep1aeirrgCivl.1Servlee|tisfxr:ntheT.
1&:r' Canon Col-1ins voted. Torar

A 1ong.a:n-tic1e, ,I TZ/g/Bf_orr why Car.oq Co.ll_ins, theE P [hompson of the fifties (it says here) votect il,r giratcrrl=, ,rtrt he thj.n]isof thls and that, and. what hets doing these days"
Catholics Asainst the Bomb

[he National confe]renee,of priests has passed. ares'olution W 41 No ?, f2 abstentions, saying that ttrre ehurch is,not giving acl-ear enough lead on the possession of nuclear *eaporrr. t ii/i/$
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Qrote of the month

-r*o 9f the operators from the rtrre Mire rsland plant have
resigned and thelr colleagues must reslt their olnrator's licens6 tests.agEinafter the two were caught cheating in the tests. b)R lr/g/gr. ::1 v "
Other TMI ner,,s

-itseemsposs1b1ethattheund.amaged.,p1antatHamisburg,?MI:I9

may be allowed to re-open later thls year, BR Iilg/BI
Mason 1di1-1rlc,hr" llce-prystdent of Paclfic Gas and. Electric, says its the fed,eral
govetrunents fault that THI lsn't being cleaned up, and a rate d.emand. increase of
' less lFran 25% rould pay for tt."_}[ason says lts'because of the slor+ elean*upof the plant that other utiLttles d,onrt want to iwest i.n nukes- nowb to ao wlttr
the accldent ltse}f, of course. En fi/g/8\
Sabotage at Torness?

-abotage 

mayhave
from d.efective concrete rtrlch nust be

caused up to S2 nlllton wortlr of d.amage
replaced at Torness, CN t/rc/$

first Pt{R rated to I000Mt{ has reached. its design
plant at l[ovovoronezh. (noUs off tlre tongue,

local HostiLity to Torness

paragraph sayrns ;;"* T::lrix#i ".#:,ffi 
til"*i3 

I:::"$' J:ilii iiri*"by the contractors to maintatn promised. loca1 staffing 1eve1s.
Be:rrick ard, East Ipthtan MP J H Sobertson says '*bhe promlse of jobs fyom bulldlng
Torness is the biggest Let-down of a]1. ,' -

lllndscale leak
Milk has not been destroyed followlng a Leak of ra.diation from

liindscale-"$e11afle1d: tltenltted raailtion levels exceed.ed. th* Internau.onal
Commision for Hadiological Protectlon's Llmltsn- but BttEL say these are worklng
limlts not danger llmlts, so not to worrJro the chemlcal selaratlon plant wfriEn
leaked was closed for /* hrs..., hle will have more on thts :iext rnont[ ritren the
technical press report on the lncident.
EeDlo canvqn Dlar:r

Er-r oup-ur -ar ieast j0 oenonsrrarors artesueri nnrLe scallng
fer.,ces at the plant. Another 2J uere unable -to get elose enough to positton

tfth Septr horkers airlifted tn by helicopter to get round
the protestere blockade. About II*0 anests. (.ebout 5bo amesi,ed the day rcfore)

_ Z?rA^tsgll Govertment sLves aBproval to begin 1e6-powertestins of plant. T rV-I&/gl 81,, z3/9/8f
Ihere Here a total. of f55O a;rested durtrg the blockade- the protesters say

l1?1 "onfl91"-q.civ11 dlsobedlence" ls D1anned.. Flrrther lnforrnatlonr Dlablo froJeltOfflce, *JZ ttlguera St, San Luis 0bispo; CA 9340f, USA.

@
-Opratlonal simulators for the Drngenees and Hinkley point AC,Brsare now in senrice at the CEGBTg nucl.ear trainlrg eentre at Oldburv. ihere are

two exact replicas of the control rooms costing ee miltlon each. Ah tAlglBI--
First Soviet I0@M!,J on line

The :

cap,acity at the Soviet tral,ning
dosn't 1t?) NEf Sept 8I
F(rCo .io'= *o

The Eurodlf gas diffusion p1ant, for enriched, fuel fabrlcitlon, isnearing conpletlon- lt w111 mean unenplqi,ment for the rr$o0 stte workers ,ittrin thenext six nonths. The contractors are hoping for work on-solar enerry projects......

NEr wirl Build ro*ess reactors 
ER tt/g/Bt

- 

rthern Engineering rnd.ustrLes have won a er5million contract for electricaL equipmerty for the Torness reactors. nn n/gtt\t
Nug,Lear jtation Achievement

nuclear srations "; ;;Pi":;"::'ffiTxJ#:t:;ri;'3,1ffi ;Ba;: $:ir:H" 
ret

recorrl is ae loIlows: 37Lh, Hunterston A; S}nd, Hinkley.trtoint Ai 90th, oldbury;
94trr ,,ryfra
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i,'tr:c] r-ar r'Lqn! cont'd

I.r,-:reL]-
Unbiased. advlce? The Suffolk Coastal Distrlci Oouncilrs advisor on "jizewelI is at
present one Prof. h.vid Leslien formerly Hon Tbeasurer of a group ca11ed A Power
for Good- joining APG involved.signing a declaration: "f support the continued
developement of nuclear power for peaceful pr.rrposes and appiy to Join IPG. " Sir
Kelvin Spencero formerly Clrief rjcientist at the Ministry of Power in the Fiftles,
has sen'b us a 1lst of APGrs Advisozy Council t{embers.

&:glre+*..lT"Uo 
clecision as we go to press frgm the: appeal court- some good quotes

though, Glyn Eng3"andr. CEB chairperson says the aetion is costing them about f,fr0OO
a day, but hasnot rnentioned how nuch the court case. {.s costing, the poliee advocate
sa1's tftese aien't yor-E ncrmal hooligans, milord, but ordinar]r d.ecent foIk, and ttre'hazd to trel-ieve that people can care enou€h to be knocked about byjusti'Ces finti it
drillers anci sti11 not r,eact. If the GECB lose this one, the il.ousb of Lord.s is next,
unless they go for the blitzkrieg,..". rlcntt miss next uecks thrilling episode.
Press 

"upoits, 
Tr'2lrz5/g/Bt, uf :sa,nrq dates,:

&eactg_Esjgl_I\:n-^The CEe/National Nuclear Corporation are to work mueh more
closely with bhe four Americian utilities involved in the Standardised ffuclear U;rit
Power Plant System, SNUIPS, in exchange'for US a6cess to British experlence on
sa.fety and operati-on" The new design f'or thel Sizewell FirlR is expected at the end of
September* to be much closer to.the Anerican I'lode1 than the original NIIC design,
thiown orrt"as too expensive,, As the article says- all very ni.ce, but why were the
NNC a11owec1 to spend so rnuch time and money on b, wi1d1y costl.y deslgn? NEI Sept,

fraqi Pressure on Fbance- ---l-Po1ir.,ica1 and conmercial pressure is 'being brought to bear
on }?ance to rebuild the Osirak reactor, the.Ira.qi president says "we sha1l aporoach
other partners if the Flench refuse their nuclear co-operat.ion". ER 4/9/Bf
":.s,t"i.nhouse in ftal:n,
l:ouse Pl'ril f,or future
and in Japan

ew agreenents with Italian firms mean a stand.ardised westing-

' . ,1

Mitsibushi and i,,restinghou-se are to co-operate on d.esigning a P tR of at
1eastI3OOMW:itwi11bemarketed.seperate1y,ERII/g/Br

J"e]i.-li e-in$eryanv? ' . ' \

h, rhe company ;;t-';x""lf::::lil"rl::*lH"'m.'333H :Srf".:i";"lll"i:
objection wilL be taken into account- The.plant licensing,fee is probably also to
rlse* from 

"DlL ,2?5 000 to DM J mi11ion" NEf sept 8f
C€Lfusion in Fr_ance

The parlia.rnentary deba'be on the Fbench Energy tr'bture should be
uncl-er way-. in the neanti-me, El-ectricite de FIance are carrying on with work at
Golfech in Sir trbance, since ttrey say they have no government ,instruetions to the
eontrary. Iong useful piece in NEI for Sept; also see llR 4/gi1t
I5!..p_Eaoia.!ig.*-Previously 

unsuspected IeveIs of d.amage causecl. to ieactor casings
by radlation may mean early, closure of up lo 17 reactors in the Uri- all but two
designed a"nd built by ,,restinghouse" Consolidated Ed.isons annual report says" the
conpany is presentl-y unable to determine the remaining serrrice life of the steam
genera'borso " iteports vary suprisi4g wildy on the problem- is ii; the ::eactor she1l
itself'? fs ii the coolant system? or both? Neutron bombardmeirt of steel makes it
far more sensitive to heat and pressure changes; problems for both the she11s and
tlre coolairt pipes" As above, more detail-s when the technical press cover it- but
sec T, l3/gi\r, G 22/9/8ro Tnternational Herald Tribune ZBig/8t
Vio,Igse at U{k& ptqlest l

. . Baton eharges, tear gas etc were used. to c1ear attempts
:.'l','bLocP,ad.es at one of Holland's two nuclear plants- and local people stopped the
intended rveek long action after four days by threateping to take the 1aw into their
own hands and burn the protesters tents down" The loca1s were apparenLly protesting
at damage done by the demonstrators. T, 21, 23/9/BT,
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I'luc.lear Plant cont'd
Browns Ferry

- The unit 3 reactor at Srowns Ferry, Alabama was shut down on l$ay 22
when a primary coolant leak was found to be releasing 2l galtons a miirute-
fO C00 6ali-ons of rad.loactive water had collected in the contalnment before the
leak was located. 1JISE Sept Bf

rsrc
A japanese anti-nuclear Sroup is filing a petition for permanent

elosure of the Tsugara No I pLant, following lts aceident, tril$E Sept 8I
US Mishans

A report issued. by the Crttical Mass Enerry Project at the end, of July
says that there were more than 31804 lncid.ents at US power plants in I9B0- a 2A%

increase over T979" li|ISE Sept 8tr

rEs-t-&agl9s_&Is*Firnding 
problemsr No solution has yet been found. to t'he

financing problems facing the Gernan-Dutch*Belg1an FtsR proto'bype, $Ifi 300. The
utllities wonrt put up more moneye since the responsibl"e nS.nistries refuse to
aIl"ow electriclty prices to rise to compensaten A1so, there is no political
guarantee in Germany that the FBR will be allowed to go comnercial" lEf Sept Bf
Britains irlew FtsRr the LKAEA say they har,'e designed. a "s5.mple and elegant"
faet reactor, costing only ?O%nore than a thermal reactor....such as the AGR.
Ihe AGR? lts s'li4 gett,ing eostlier every year. ilalter MarshraiL says the Fbeneh
design (supefftTiix) wiff be about ?O% nobe expensive than a PijR, and the UKAEA
r+ould very much Ilke a d.eclsion fron tire government on the long-terrn prospects
fcr the commercial Ftsn. Q:ote from iJaltc "I{Lthout fast.reactors, nuclear power
can make a useful -tX$ cairlpagitlvely shgrt-Uved contrlbution to the worLd's
eneIrysupp1y,''*repend.1ngcnyourviewandwhoyou
listen to.-sbe ER r\lg/Bf, i, rc/gi1r,(r3r"ati,'s 6stima[e is-20 years)
ioviets series-buiId IIBR; Ttre USSR.* reactor factory ls to start productlon of
16C0MII EBRrs, accord.S.ng to Soviet treekly. Quoted in Morning Starr- Z,O/Z/8I

fndia chr'.)ses fifth slte
nd.la has said, ttrat 1ts flfth nuke will bs at l(akrapara

in the irest- two 235MW Cand.u rgactors. If,r'I Sept Bf
Ca.nada to exoort power?

New Brunswick kemier ltichard HatfleLd has approachecl
the Canadtan government r"rith a plan tc build a seeond reac'Lor devotei.-primarily
toexporting enerry to the US- against previous state policy" NEf Sept 8f

Tlmesl ttJgi\l, points out that the enquiry on more water
for i',iind.sca1e st-iJ_l. hasnlt reported. its d.ecision- 20 months after the inquiry. The
National Tnrstffich owns some of the land concerned, wouId. "almost cerEainiy"
take Parliamentary actlon to stop the proposals- they hold J-and unde:r lnalienable
right, requiring act of parliament to ehange.

NUCT,Ei.L_P3-qB4l'1r&,

.&!ss-JEge

-*AreportonJointEi:ropeanTonus(m)byapane1ofexperts,Ca11sfor

much higher spend.ing on fuqign research- it suggests tlrat fusion power might be
with us in 20 yearso ER IV'i,/BI
The Reagan a.dministration intend,s to pro.re the sticntlfic and e4gineerLng feasibil-
ity of fusion power- funded with publie money, NEf Sept BI
The end of RSX: The UKAEA have elosed down their Ri'X fuslcn research p1ant,
1^6!r:h was costing ,f,Z,Q mllIion, The llest Gernans harre also closed their Zephyr
ver:ture" N Sc, ZLl/9/8I

QS *Lq clgse, loqe _pIag,b_
ltre CE@ r^ril1 close IrBpIMl^J of pla.i:t peimi:.nent1y and

ncthbalL another t 4J| Mtr,I, losing Ir70O jobs" tUi:se plani brin! Job lossls to
51000 in two years, and. are explai.ned as effects of +"he,recession" lungeness B,
Hartlepool B and Heysharn B AGfits will all be on stream witlrin the next fB
r:cnths. Closures are ln addltion to sorne 20 plants d.ue to be shut d.oivn next
month" ER lfig/Br paa.o *ins



As A}n*ra,a r-s the new spaun'lotr p![R comoc orr stream' the Sovernment.haye l8ain emphasised thej-r commitunent to nuclear ;";;;" Th"fi"rru*tplant is Lemon!-z -I- _Basqug seperatists perrnitting. 
-ETA have been fiombing the plant.scontractors and installati.ons for yearq. l@I Sept BI

-

says cEffi ,s resi.onal director of .ffi"1H#[1x:""ffil::fiit"H;'ffi;-;t:ilfi:::t"
9an ald w111 go on to bwo-shift operatlon: trre nucteir pfant'wi11 provld.e thebase load, and coal stations will be fueled. up for pu"L'uJo-onty" This wi1lltnprcve operating lives of fossil fuel statiois, imlroving tr,*ir viabilityl thearbicle says no lncentive to bulld new foesj.l piant-due tI iow erriciency, butmanages to avoid mention of Combined Heat and. Fower and of Fluid.ised. Bed.uombustion. l,ong piece ER I:}/g/Bt
IIS DOE anti-nuke?

A long article i1 NEr sept alleges all sorts of thlngs about hor"ranti-nucloar carterts administration was- files destroyed. or 1ost, solar powerpushed much harder thatt coal or nuelear etc. Tisn iisrr"ii*rr- iood job our nuclearlad.s dongt do that sort of thing" ",'

.tg&4:,sape&!.eg
?he N:c1ear Energy .@ency has once again expressed d.isappointmenti;hat j'ts member Sovernments are d;ing so 1itt1e to reinforce their nuclearprogramnes- except for tr'?ance. G.old^ star, .t'bance" NEr sept Br

Nuclear Pro6pamme eontrd.
,5pgni sh Je€firm_ {ukgs commi:tm.qg[

i'try no Gas Line?

Mlxed petrol-electric cars would be capablewith a petrol engine provici.ing some traction *no * -harge

Heat Pumos

pjas.te brins *il+1"13i"*.;i"#il";i"r#3{f,rul,;:i,rlli:,ffif:;rH".n?,i"}13,
woultl have cost frZ-,7bn and provided an estimated frzsai in-si" ;ui;"; (#-.iiii;"-worth is flared off.every oiy)" RyJ-e gives us a calcuratioi ttat the gas line wouldSiYe -us enel:fsr six to eight iirnes nore eost-effective than ttru- p"oposed p,u,ips-
and its labour intensive, and its rork for the steet *d""t"y,
0 juo-C-o4-sgvs-UE-::tr+!U,

A 2A6 page report says a major programme to convertoil*fired plant to coal would qe,qommeiclally attraciiv"'rri-.""ate a big new market,for equipment and services. lt/g/Bl
,lrlgclear 0r:tput Down

ra.st Year, nuclear output aecount"ed. for f0. z% of all generatedelectr-i-city, compared. wlth I.},,4% the year*before. The fa1l is Jfue mai.nly to extended.shut-downs at I'lagnox stations following cracks in coolant pipes. BNFT,.,sept gr
I-I3 Product.ion Un

srnce Tr,ree *,ii1"Ei:ii;i:,figr;#:-'::"nr: fff:J3rrl"lui*lj,fH,.:r,i*li5* ,"*generai'ion rvi11 rise by 16"4% d.ue to new units coming on line" NEr sept gr
Pr{lle L1t oraee_ fro.rn_.t'?anp

Fhance an extra;*,- ;#;il;'*i"}|8!:'frilTi 7fi?" 
pumped storaee will provide

High mpe Cars

of better than fOOmpg-
for batteri.es. OU t\/gtgt

The BuilDing Reoearch Establishmentrsays heat pumps could be economicfor use in the home, r.rith modicifaetion to ra"diator design " ER rt;iuv 
vvv*vrrrtr\i

i{j.d--
Two major wind' projects in california will r5oyi{eq1Ji{lJu wtth an ultirnate goalof enougtr eiectricity to. supply 40,000 p"opi". 'na- talgT'Bi"''the tu"nlsh Governrnent weie-presentei. 

"'[rioin lt'aJi io" * lar:ge n,mber or 63oiuwwindr'rilIs which eould produce +,"9991990 wtt_trs per years roughly the equival_ent
iJ"t1"",o,eratingcapacityoraiooo.Iv1}J}fuc1e*fi**"lo".-llisn"ijJitsr



RADIATION ANX -HE4ITH"
t.La.#"gglg Extensive tests to be c&a.rr-,j
he inhaled radioactivit"y above ercontrol
rractive arearr.

$3n, r i lunster has been aPPointed a
is a'h present Director of Nuclear Safety
Safety Itrxecutive.

ii*it"I, ;;li;;id "il;T,",l;;-il ?il:."
Ihe Journal i/9/81

new director from July 1p82, MrDunster
and Deputy Director of the Health &

NHPB Press Release 15/g/e1

;]adie.J-LoJr*-AsJsgtgrcD6tection instruments have been mad.e more sensitive and
nore reliab1e" In parti-cu1ar, those monitoring alpha and beta particles have
,:een inproved for use in t,he atmosphere" they have been l-icensed for
manufacture bY BNFI UKAEA Press release 9/9/81

SaXggg The migration of radionuclides in effluents has been carefully studied
sj-nce the beginning of the nuelear era. 'Fhis knowledge 1g of particular
interest in the case of long-lived radj-onuclides and for the disposal of
raclio active wastes NEI 9/81

ilruNliJ,l -" OYCIE

A"u-cf.g-ag--gEnspox!' lhe FoE branch in sth shields,Tyne&viearrprotested about
the morzemen'b of waste through bullt-up Tyneside;v'thich w111 occur following
the opening of a nuclear power station in Hartlepool in January 1982,
They marched along the route,tlnat will be used for the transport of the

waste from t"he power station to Windscale for reprocessi-ng, as far as
Gateshead ' sth shields Gazett e 4/9/g1

BJt :QgrrggJp -1, 
sth shields Jou::nal 5/9/81

ihousands of Mi-dlanders are furious at wh.at they see as a
cover up by BR at 'enuclear junctioner, between Wa1sa1l and Sandwell in V{"Mids.
In a recent accidentran englne crashed into a nuclear waste carrying wagon.

A seperate incidOnt two vrreeks prevlously, resul-ted in the warning of
3000 families a.fter 'r;he overturning of a highly inflammable petroleum
tanker D.Ur . Zg /g/81
BR -c-ever un ? An accident involving a train transporting N*waste through
residential areas of Bristol and surrounding areas could mean the evacuatj-on
of up to 1OOO0 people follow:i-ng such an incident ; Avon County Councilts
public protectj.on committee were to1d. Dursley Gazette 19/9/81

.g.R--k:fSg.-Up--1A special trdin,escorted by lViinistry ofDefense police,and
;;1.1.3r1ng nuclear Y/EAPONS was held up for 2O mins on the Leeds-Shipley line
cr- SLpt B

Schedul-esrroutes ,and AT,l, other detail-s of N-weapon movement a.re kept
?rtop secretrt;this is the same for N-wasten T"e rlangers r:f the cargo are such
tnat they wayrant top secrecy and an armed escort, Yet vre(needs 0ttier ?aper)
were able to come within a stones throw and talk to the railwaymen,on the
+-^i rtrrarn' Frorn the shape and size of the car8o, I,oP specula'tes that this trairr
that passed through leeds was carrying the t'op_end_ of_a_P€}f,x=lUl missile.
Specuiation apart, Leeds has been declared a NUCIEAI-FEEE--ZQEL

.:, Leeds Other PaPer 11/9181

y inEVER have inspected ANY

irradiated nuclear fuel shipping casks or any facilitles shipping waste

fue1. Al.sorNuclear Regulatory Commisslon conducted a grand total(?) of
fW"O- inspections in 'i980.
-"- 

Both- these showed serious non eompliance with N&C Regulations
\VISE SePt .81

For information on 2nd Europeah A,nti-Uranlum Conference held in W Germany

in.Iune, contact: G&S lrvinkler, Bahnhof strasse 3?, 8664'stammbach;W Germany"
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Llranir.un Qycle eont'd
Uraniu$ Srqseawqter?-

A eirua.l 1 piloL plant fox recoverirrg u=anirsr from s€i.-
water is being built by the metaJ. mini-ng asency of Japan. the plant will yield
fOkg per year , and the collilany plan to move toward cornmereial exploitation by
th,e mid f990.s. The totaL uranium contlnt of t&e aceans ts estimated to be
about 4,Uit1-ion tonnesr 0"003 paris per milIion" NEf Sept 8I
India/us fa:i] 

-Lo -E€$ie
ItIo agrecrnrffent has been reached. between the ti+o countries

c{ior supply of enriched^ uranium to India- further talks wil1 take place in
llashington soon. The US want rights to reprocess (ie extract the p.-.i:tor.ium) India's
waste, NEf $epi BI

Uraniun Suoolv
--icptemberrs }lEf eeries a long discussion on the Uraniurl fnstitute's

:'eport on supply *nd d.enand"r ror.gtrlye they say things lrill be 0K until the new
centurSr" -l'€'11 be stockplllng until the nid-B0rs, and using nore thereafter. IEf Sept"

REPROCESSI}G

--Sp-si*,qsggs*o*-
;,iork on the reprocessi.r"rg plant at Gorleben, i: Germany, is

expectecl to go ahead d"espite a refusal for planning permission" SERA $ews Autumn BI

F g]:qgEqi-cJ o le:,gle n"?-

This reprocessing plant in Belgium whieh operated from f966-
?4 is under'consideration to be re-opened by the governmemt. A foimer wcrker riho
1ef'b in L972 has published alarming and informative stories highlighting the
inefficiency of the mechanical systems and the operators, The need for constant
repairs and replacements gives rise to 1a,rge quantities of contaninated waste
anrl 6reater risk to r.,o?kers. itfSE Sept Bf

l'i.ASTE

As s gs$ins*!fLe!9 lleneeggel!-Qflglg
A detail-ed. if irlconelusive article on the uiest

German research into the ti.ro alternatives {reprocessing or dumping of spent fuel)
appears in IE-i for September" Good quote: "ff three fuel elenents are stored per
borehole, there is no Lrazard cfcritica1ity"...... but drether it is technically
posslble to achie're a distance of ]m between borehol-es need..t to be exa,mined more
thoroughly. " Great eh? iie could be burying time-bombsc r,. . . o,.

.EIEA*e*E-re!,s.-grsps
The AEA is seeking land locations for permanerrt disposal of

inter:nediate 1evel nuelear waste, such as iradiated fuel casings, says Harwell rs
Cirector of Researeh. They say heavy invesinent will soon be need.ed by BNFL and
the generating boards to increase above-grorr"nd storage facilities unless dumpi-ng
6-ou,ids are- found " W i\/g/St
,I@

The uaste irnmobilization plant for highly active i,;aste from
Tarapur reproeessing plant 1s at an advaneed. stage of eonstruction and should. be
comrnisioned next year, Underground. dumping is intended in the long term" iWI Sept.
Sea Durnuine

-;ii-:B
Carnpaign Against Sea Dumping says that the London D:nping Convention,

Britains basis for sea dumping, requires monitoring of dunping sites, which Britain
is not d.oing, and also requires I a justification as against Land-based. alternatives',
which Britain has not given,

ATOI{ for September carries a long piece on dumping at sea, telling us hor^r its quite
alright- it doesn't mention the above, of coursse.

Local ecologists a-round Galacia in Spain are urging monitoring of the effeets of
dumping by Hol1and, Belgium, Luxemborg and Siqitzerland: loea1 autho::ities in the
area are pressing for more info.-rrnaticn to assure the'pubi-ic that fish from the area
is safe to eat" T 22/g/8r

i,f0 HAVE BEEN fCIRCED T0 HOLD OfER OUit SECTION " IT{E :]TATE, IIIE SLrf,lKEnS AND YOU"
,COS 1,,EIVE RUN OUT OF'SPACE...........I?IIL BE TN Niil(T MONII.I, PROMTSE.
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AEolltrg- Tll{ES rNDExrNG,
|rhe ldea of th:is inrf"x{.n8 system is based on thr+ e*r*,rnrptlon that people

are usir,e nti,ntc fJimss for informatlon on speoific and definable toplcs.
fnf= *"ris that we are trying to ensure that everyttring on a sp€cific topla
,iff ,ppear u:rder one headj-n8. [hus any conference resolutions on Cruiser s&Yr

i""1,*ii*r doyelopments, speeches in favour by Halg, lor€ d.lscussion articles
will- be found under the I'Crutserf head5'ng.

Tlris system may meaJr that those using AT in a dlfferent vray, eg for
1-ttfoynation about US Forelgn Policy, will have to read. through several
sections: we w5-1l be cross-referencing at least the lmportant stuff'
Tlie roaterial- is dlvided into the followi-ng sections, evolved. from the o1d.

lf head.ings: we wil] try and keep sectlons ln" thls order tn the mag.

I-4fp.rrqe-tie4,-.B-q-s-@
IllhJ-ch group has wlr-i.oh film for hlre, new

groups startlng up, speakers avallable, useful pub3-J.shersr and so on.

Weanons of War

-eutron, 

C:ruise, Mx, Srident, Chemical & Biologtcal, theatre
weapons, and so on. Tlals sectlon should. be simple to write arld to foIl'ow.
ft will aLso include materlal about the Non Proliferatioa Treaty (includlng
stuff a,bout the lraqi reactor attack)
Third I[or1d, lilar News
The d.iplomatic stuff. Nuclear Free zones, NATo, us
Foreigu Pol-5.cy (in general, rather tha^n specific terns).'War in the thlrd
worLd. Yrthat Gadd.afi sald., and what Reagan said. next, etc.
The State. the Bunkers and. You.'

police, media bias, ninority rights, surveillarceo

leveL radi-atiou risks, faIlout, nedlcal evidence
against weap*otls, afternath of Hiroshima/Nagasakl.
g3anium Cycle

Sections on: Urani-um nlniag & miLling, Enrich.nent & tr'ueI
fabricatLon, [iansportation, Reprocesslag, Waste Dumping. Stuff on
Wind.scale wi1t, however, appear und.er Nuclear Plant; cross-read.iag wiLl
be essential.
I{uclear Plant
T--oiscussionsofSaf6ty.attersithenuc1earp1arrtsworld..wide.
taken one by one. Major sections for Three Mile IsLandr. Wj.nd.scale, St-zewe11,

Uta4nox, ete. lsection:f,or Fast..Reactors glving everithi.ng o:r that topic.

%hich country is buying what, and. wfur, the'National
NucLear Corporati ou/CF;CA/UKAEA controversies, leaked Cabi-net miuutes,
the lnternational- Atomic Energy Agencyr aJtd. so on.

Enerstr Trend.s. Costs and Alternatives 
= _ __:_- Reports such as trNucLear costs more

than coalrr (or vice versa!) Oept. of Energy statistJ-cs, and a classlficatLon
of alterrratlve energy news by type: solar, wind, geothernal etc. 

,
M:iscel1a:re ous j
%th:ing we cant t fit ln. We hope this sectlon wj-ll be a
short one! '
Our files of materlal w111 be based. oa this system, eventually sub-d'lvided
to make retrievaL as easy as posslble. [hls may all look very lPpresslve,
trt it in fact wiLL not Ue anytfrirrg l1ke ad.equate. However, we hope that
it will at least nake materlal a bit easier to flndr vre asBume that users
of Atomic Tlmes w11.1 re-reference pieces as they see flt, eg with notes
in the margins or whatevert
Atornic Tines isnft "rr", 

going to have all the material involved on its own

files- but at least we should lcrow who has'
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